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Suppose that a sheriff murderG a man in his own country and then ask 
yourself what problems does this r aise. I n order to get a hP.~ring about that 
murder you h~V~' to convene a gran<ff jury which, 1 l1 the South, jn Mi ssi:=;s1pJJj , 
is the gr and jury of t~at county, and It 's run by the sheriff. Ro the 
murder ed runs the gr And jury. 

If you're the f ederal government, and you don't want t o do that , vou 
bypass the grAnd jury and vou convene a federal grand jury, and that gr and 
jury meets and then r efuses t o r et urn an indictment. So you , go a litt l e 
deeper and you find out who is on that grand jury and where they come from . 
If you ' re in Mississippi, they come from the voting rolls . They came from 
the same system thAt you' r e t r ing to fight -- that is , the grand jury is 
impaneled from the state voting rolls . Negr oes ar e excluded t o begin with, 
from t hos e voting r olls . They are the se~me peonle who were part of that 
murder . So ho~ could they be the ones to do the indicting? ••• 

Ask yourself the further question: Suppose the govt:nur1cuL really 
wanted to h"Ve a hearing about t h,..se murders nnd ~uuldn 1 t use the 
Neshoba County ~and jury and r eally wanted to use a f eder al grand jury1 
Woul dn 't they see to it that they had people on that gr and jury who r eally 
might hqve a chance of giving a f air decision, and wouldn't they see about 
how that jury was selected? (~ttorney) Krthur Kinoy pointed out to us just 
recentl y that the government can do exactl y this •••• So I'm aski ng ;-you 7 
t o ask the Att orney Gener al ••• to challenge t he President to chan~e-the 
way in which members of the f ederal gr ~md juriE>s a r e chosen in Mississippi 
and to r econvene a new federal gr and jury, at l east h~lf of whom are 
Negroes , and then l et's see if you can fet an indi ctment in the murder of 
Mickey and ~ames and Andr ew. 

Now that nurder , I think, is the most pol;tical murder that has happen
ed in our count ry, because it r ai ses the question: Suppoa e the sheriff does 
the murder . Then what happens t o justice? How do you get a trial? ~~o hol ds 
the hearings? MississipJJi raises the questi on whether the govrrnment i s 
an outl aw. Then wha t happens? ~a 's r eady t o t ake it on? What do you t ake 
it on with? Troops? Wha t does that mean? ••• Suppose t he t ools of the FBI 
c?n 1 t find it out? Then how do you do it? Mississi;ppi r aisr s basic questions 
that t he society and the n~tional administration are not prepared to answer. 

Now what happened a t the Atl antic City convention i s Ahnut to be r e
pl ayed in the Congress of the n.s . Mrs. Hamer, Mrs . Devine, and Mrs . Gray 
at e going t o ask that they be s eated as the congreeswomen ••• from Mississ
ippi; that they represent the peopl e in Mi ssissippj mor e than Congressmen 
Whitten or Wi lli ams or Winstead . 

It 's instructive, I think, t o l ook at what happened in ,o\tlantac City 
because it ' s going to happen all over again. We came and we wanted t o be 
seated. 1~Te siad very simply: We should be seated: they should not be 
s eated . Ar ound that question peopl e lined up and down. What the adminis
tration wanted was a l oyalty oath fran the 11re~lar 11 Mississi;:m; delega
tion, ~nd they were willing to use us as pressure t o get that l oyalty 
oath. They wanted some way t o move the Sout~crners more into line. Now 
that 1 s the t op brass Cl:f Lhe ALlminl str aLiun, the guy who runs the country, 
tho Presi npnt .• 
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Some peopl e wanted that the Mi ssissippi del egati on shoul d not be 
seated -- but thev didN't want us t o be sf ated . Then thf r e was us 
(and here almoet everybody r an out ) who wanted to be seated, who 
s eser ved t o be s eated . In fact, we arE the peo~le who r epresent 
Mississippi - - not those other pe0pl e . 

Now the 1\dministration presum"'bly wnuld like to use the confressional 
challenge to tight en up on senionity. That is, not t o ous t peopl e fr om 
seniority bu; t o make those peopl e who ar e in seniority posts push 
throu~h l egislation . They've got a l ever on th~m . So they 're willing 
t o us ~ us to go that far . 

Then presumabl y there art= other peopl e who want to gf!t those peonle 
we 're challenging ••• out of the Democratic caucus . There are s ome others-
and here you drop way down -- who would like them thrown out of Congress . 

~nd there 1 s us, who feel th?.t we should be seated; c:md here we l oose 
everybody, bEcause people r aise a barrier . They say we can 't be s ra ted for 
l egal reasons . I mean, l egally we can' t be sE~ted . That ' s wha t they told 
us at the cnnvention •••• 

That ' s exactly how t0 m~ss the whole issue . We t old t hem : You say 
we're not l egal because we don ' t abirle by MississipnD 's laws, but the 
l aws of Mississippi are illegal . They're out l aws down there . They don 1 t 
abide by the la~vs of the U.s. In fact , your Attor ney Gener al has jus t 
said s o. He fi.led a suit whi ch is now beforr the Supreme Court whjch sAys 
that Miss isippi voting l aws are undonstituti onal across the boar d. So what 
kind ~f ques t ion arr you r eally raising f or us when you say that we ' re not 
l egal? What you ' re saying is tha t they h~ve power. Or tha& you don't want 
us t o h <> ve it . 

Now those same ques t iolls are going to be r aised again . Mrs . Hamer? 
How can she be seared? .She ' s not legal . V,Te'll say we had a freedom vote . 
Where did you hAve the freedom vote? We had our own polls . Your Olm polls ? 
They're not legal either, exactly. Are the other legal? They had the r eal 
election. No they didn 1 t1 They h1d th€ mock election. 1-Je had the real--
el ect jon. ----

Blt n0body1 s willing t o go that fa r . Becaus e it rips, it tears the 
country Apart . Our conn t ry's a country of l .<>w and ordFT •••• 


